
MO T[IBArIr4OHHO tr[cMo
.{o
flporypopcKara Korrerr4, Ha BCC
Or
Crerouup Ea6axon,
Crryts s AAl{uHr,rcrpar[rBeH cbA
Co$ur- O6lacr

YeaxaeMu ureHoBe na flporypopcKara KoJrerlln Ha BCC,

c Hacrof,rrloro Mor[BarIEoHHo ru,rcMo u B cborBercrBrre c
r,3HcKBaH,uflTA Ha qil.7 an.3 r.5 0r flpananara 3a no460p Ha KaHAlrA arlr 3a
enpoueficKu AeJrerupaH npoKypop, Aero3HpaM upeA Bac xaHAurfrrypara cH
3a ,,eBpofreficxu Aener,paH rpoKypop" upu EnponeficKara rpoKyparypa.
cvurau, 're o6seeHara KaHr,Aarypa [peAcraB IrrBa Bb3MoxHocr KaKTo 3a
HaArpaxAaHe Ha upngo6uru.a or MeH nposecuoH€rJreH Orrr,rr Karo
MarHcrpaT, TaKa r,I 3a Jrr{rrHoTo M}I y'bBsprleHcTBaHe.

Ilpurexanau 15 ro4nuu rcpr,rAuqecKa crax, raro 6raso 13 r. or Hero
e npu4o6I'IT B pil3ilrrr:fiu opraHI,I Ha crAe6uara BJracr. flocreAoBareJrHo crbM
3aeMaJr ,qJrbxHocrr.rre r\4rraArrru [poKypop B pfl flnorgun, flpoKypop B
cbrrlara [poKyparypa, crl.ufl B pafiouen cbA AceHorrpa4, c.bAafl B
AArrau,racrpar,BeH cra coOra.fl o6racr. B pfl flnon4nn cru 6ur onpeAeneH
Aa Ha6ffo4anau AocrAe6uu [pou3BOACTBa, cBbp3aHU C pa3rr4qHr,r
TIPCCT'TIJIEHHf,. AN'XHOCTHH ,,P,nCBOflBAHVTfl, O6CE6NAHUA, I.3MAMII',
cToIIaHcKI'I npecTbllneHufls BKJIIOTIHTeJIHO I,I TaKLIna c SaxraqecKa rr [paBHa
cJroxHocr Lr c rpaHcrpaHr.rqeH esexr. BuHaru, Kofaro ce e HzlrraraJro cbM
r43rroJr3B€Irr 14 cboTBeTHr,rTe uHcTUTy.Tr4 HA MexAyHapoAHoTO [paBHo
cbrpyAHr4lrecrBo, 3a ila Ha6ans ueo6xo4uMr,rre 3a npaBUJTHOTO peuraBaHe Ha
AenoTo AoK€BaTencTBa.

Eescuopuo npz4o6ur,tfl. or MeH upoQecuoHurrreH o[r,rr Karo rrpoKypop
HaArpaAr{x a pa60rara cu Karo cbAHs e pc AceHonrpaA, KbAero cbrrlo cbM
PA3TJIEXA€IJI ACJIA C TPAHCTPAHI,IqEH EQCXI, I,I3IIJIHf,B€III CbM MHOXECTBO
uon6u 3a [paBHa [oMorrl, or[paBeHr.r or opraHr.r Ha .ryxAecrpaHHl{
IOPIICAIIKIIIIH V CbM I,I3rOTBf,[ CtAC6rrU NOPbTIKI,I IIO Bb3JIOXEHU MU



HaKa3areJrHlr AeJIa' Karo HaK{BareJreH cbArlfl cbM pa3nreAaJr u 11pg1rloq,nn
YCtrEIIIHO TEXKI,I HAKUI3ATCNI/,iU ACNA C BI,ICOK OoITICCTNCH UHTEPEC, KOIITOcbrrlo Aolpr.rHecoxa 3a uposecaoH€rJrHoro Mlr ycbBbprueHcTBaHe Karo
MaracTpaT.

flpes [ocJreAHr.rre 5 ro4uHr{ cbM 6ur xouaH.ryrpoBaH Aa r,r3nbnHf,BaM
AJI'XHOCTTA C'.AHfl, B AAMI{HUCTPATI.IBHHTE C.'N.JIUUIA COSAX -PAA,
rla:ap4xrax n rlnon An,B, a B MoMeHTa 3aeMaM Tul3r.r AJrbxHocr Karo Tr,rrynf,pB AAuu,prcrparuBeH cbA Co0ux- o6racr. ,{oronxoro qacr ornpecrbnneEvrflTa, Kor.rro e HaroBapeHa Aa p€BcJreABa Enponeficrara
rpoKyparypa, cbrJr. ,il.22 ar.l or peuauenr /EC/ 2or7lrg3g ruicrnera or
12 oxror'ropu 2017 ca npegBHAeHH B ,{upexrzn a /EC/ 2or7/r37r ,aErl ucrnera, a r{MeHHo, npecrbrrJr eHHflTa, cBbp3aHu QuHaucon[Te HHTepecH HaCrrota, ca neo6xo4auu orraT u sa4ur6oveuu tro3HaHH, Ha
3aKoHo.qareJrcrBoro Ha EC n o6racrra Ha AaHbqHara cQepa, KaKTO r,r Bc0epara Ha pa3xo.qBaHe Ha cpeAcTBa or EnponeficKlrre crpyKrypHu
soH4oae. B rasn Bpb3Ka sa pa6or ara MLr Karo eBpoueficxu AeJrer[paHrlpoKypop 6u 6un rIoJIe3eH Harpy[aHufl MLr olr{T B p6grexAaHero Ha
AaHbrIHu Aena H Aeila, cBbp3aHI4 c HutrlilraHero Ha SuHaucong KopeKrlr{uBbpxy cpeAcrBa or Enpoueficxra crpyKTypHr4 soH40re, xoftro cbMnpu4o6ut r AAnannucrparr,rBeH cbA CoQua- .puO, AAuusncrparrrBeH cbAflasapgxux Lr AAruuHncrparr{BeH cbA flnonArEn, KbAero cbM 6utt
r(oMaHA[pOBaH [OCneAHr{re 5 roAuuu. ycueruHoTo pa3perrraBaHe Ha no-roJltMara qacr or Te3I{ C[OpoBe r{3HCKBa sa4u6oveHo [o3HaBaHe Ha
enponeficKara [paBHa paMKa B Cs.TBerHrrre o6racra n c pa60Tara cu B
AAMHHUCTPATI,IBHLITE C'AI,IN,.qE Cq,nTAM, qE CbM AOKA3AII NPN4O6NTHTE CI,I3HaHHfl. flpaxmvecxu, AaHbrrH[Te r43MaMr4 u 3noy[orpe6ure c
enpoQoH4'Be B nafi- rorsMa creneH orrlerf,Bar 6roAxera ua EC, a u qecro
BOAf,T AO npr{Kpr{BaHe Ha npo,3xoAa Ha r,[MyrrlecrBo, uptt406aro ,,oIlpecrbrleH HarrrrH. Ycuerunara 60p6a Ha o6,Inocrno Hr{BO c re3H
rlpecrbrrJreHlrfr e B ocHoBara Ha KOHr.IemI[ flTA 34 EnponeficKa [poKyp arypa
r{ e or cbrrlecrBeHo 3HarreH,e 3a oxpaHf,BaHero na QuHaHaorrra ,rrapaa,
sa EC.

cuurau, qe sa pa6orara Mr{ Karo enpoueficKlr AeJrempaH flpoKypop
trIe cloco6crsa orr[rlHoro MH BJIaAeeHe Ha ropr{Ar,rqecKr4 anmuftcx}r e3HK,
xofiro cbM ycBoHn oIIIe n pa60rara MH Karo aABOKar 3a eAHo OT BoAerrlrrre
aABoKarcKH APyNecrBa B crpaHara, [peAocraBrrrlo rcpEAHrrecKr{ ycnyrr.r Ha



roneMr'r MexAyHapoAHr{ KJrr,reHTu. flpervranan cbM cuequaJreH rrypc IIo
ropr'rA[qecKr,r aHrnwitcxu, cepruQzxaT oT XOftrO [punafaM. OrAenno cbM
YCbBbPIIICHCTBTII C3AKOBATC CU IIO3HAHI{fl B Hf,KOJIKO II4HTBHCTI4TIHI{
o6yreuua, opraHrr3upa*pr or Enpoueficxara Mpexa sa .rge6no o6yveHrae.cvurau, qe rpeArrMcrBo rqe 6rAe 14 

"ruaa"raro ""- oo."a.; e3r.rK,
AOKO,KOTO rOJrrMa qacr or ropraAurrecKara o6[IHOCT n Enpona H3[OJr3Ba
HMeHHO TO3r4 e3UK Karo r,afiquH. flpunarana ceprlrQnrar, r43AaAeH OTflocorcrroro Ha peuy6nura <Dpanqux 3a e3r,rKoBoro MH BnaAeeHe Ha
QpeHcxu e3uK.

Iopra4auecKr.rre MH no3,aHr,rf, 3a [paBHara paMr(a B EC u
Mex'ryHapoAHOTO CbrpyAHllqecrBo rro HaKa3areJrHr,r AeJra cbM HaAfpaxAurrr
a N'rHoro6pofinure o6yreHnr r4 ceMrrHapE, opraHr.r3upailH Or EMCo nper
|OAI,IHIITC, B KOI{TO CbM PA6OIUI KATO MATHCTPAT. HCUTO IOBEIIC- TE3I,Io6yveuua Me Hacoqr,xa rcbM MHoxecrBo [peA[r3BuKareJrcrBa npeA
AbPXABI,ITE. {IIEHKH, CBbP3AHI,I N C QYrrXqIOHHPAHETO HA HAIIIIOH€IJIHI,ITC
urra ctAe6HLI czcreMla.

3a ueH, ycneuHara Kal1u1arypa 3a ra3rr Br,rcoKooTroBopHa rro3r.rrllrfl
rpr6aa Aa [pr,rrexaBa u rLrqHH KaqecrBa_ o6exranuocr, 6esupracrpacrHocr,
TOnepaHTHOCT, CrrpaBeAnaeocr. B pa6orara cH, ilpr4 B3HMaHe Ha BcrKo eAHo
MOe peueHr.re Br,rHanr cbM ce crpeMlu Aa 6tla o6emuneH r.r c[paBeAJrr,rB,
3aqoro Aur6oxo B{pBaM, qe MarHcTpaTcKaTa e [peAr{ BcHrrKo
npr43BaHr,re. I4 ocrsHaBaM, qe KoJrxoro rro_ e AaAeHa Iro3uul{{,
TOJTKOBa rro- Br.rcoKu cJreABa la 6tnar
Ha KaHAHAaTr,rTe.

C ynaxeHr{e:

KbM JIHI{HHTC KAqCCTBA



COVERLETTER

from

Svetomir Babakov

Judge at the Administrative Court Sofia_
District

To

The Prosecutor,s College ofthe Supreme

Judicial Council

Dear Members of the prosecutor's College

with this cover retter and in compliance with the requirements of
Art.,, par.3, p.5 of the Rules for Selection of Candidates for European
Delegated Prosecutor, I present you my candidacy for European Delegated
Prosecutor at the European public prosecutor's Office.

I believe that the announced candidacy is an opportunity both to up
build my professional experience as a magistrate and aiso for dweloping mi
personal qualities.

I have 15 years of legal experience and nearly 13 years of it has been
acquired in various bodies of the judiciary. I have successively occupied the
positions ofjunior prosecutor and prosecutor at the Regional prosecutor,s
office in Plovdiv and after that the position ofjudge at the Regionar court in
Assenovgrad, and administrative judge in Administrative court of Sofia-
District. In the Prosecutor's office I was assigned to direct investigations,
related to various crimes- embezzlement, fraud, economic crimes, inituoirrg
those with legal and factual complexity and cross-border effect. whenevei
necessary, I have used the relevant institutes of intemational legal
cooperation to obtain the evidence necessary for the proper resorution of the
case.

_ Undoubtedly, the professional experience I gained as a prosecutor has
been improved in my work as a judge in the Assinovgrad Regional Court,
where I have also sat on cases with cross-border effect and h-ave p..pu..i



and fulfilled numerous requests for legal assistance to foreign judiciar bodies
and also from such ones. As a criminal judge, I hare sat-and .r...r.n ity
decided on serious criminal cases with hilh public interest, which also
contributed to my professional development as a magistrate.

For the last 5 years, I.have been delegated to serve as ajudge in Sofia
Administrative court and in the administrative courts of pazardzhik andPlovdiv and at this moment I occupy the position in the Administ*tiue
court sofia- District. Insofar, as some of the offences, under the competence
of the European public prosecutor,s Office, according to Art.22,pur.i of ti.council Regulation EU 2or7/rg3g of 12 october 2or7 are provided in
Directive lEU/ 2017/1371 of the European parliament and of the council of5 July 2017 and namely, crimes related to the financial interests of the EU,
experience and in-depth knowredge of the EU legislation in the field oi
taxation and spending the European Structural funds are required. In this
regard, my experience in dealing with tax cases and cases, related toimposition of financiar corrections on payments made from European
Structural and Investment Funds, which I acquired in the Administrative
courts in Sofia, Plovdiv andpazardzhik, wourdbe very usefur. Successfully
resolving most of these disputes requires in-depth knowledge of the
European legal framework in the rerevant areas and I believe that I have
proved my knowledge with my work in the administrative courts.

In practice, tax fraud and misappropriation of EU funds are most
damaging to the EU budget and often lead to concealment of the origin ofillegally acquired assets. The successful fight against these offenJes atcommunity level is at the heart of the concept of a European public
Prosecutor's office and is essentiar for the proteciion of the EU,s financial
interests.

- I believe that my work as a European Delegated prosecutor will be
facilitated by my excellent command of Lgal English, which I have leamedin my work as a lawyer 

{or on9 of the leadinflaw firms in the country,
providing legal services to large international clients.

I have passed a speciar course in legal Engrish, a certificate of which Iam applying. separately, I have improved my language skills in several
language trainings, organized by the European-Judiciallraining. I uerieve
that proficiency in French will also be an advantage, as much of the legal



community in Europe uses this language as their mother language. I enclose
a certificate, issued by the Embassy of the French Republic for my language
proficiency in French.

During the years, I have been working as a magistrate I have
improved my legal knowledge of the EU legal framework and in the field of
the international cooperation in criminal matters in the numerous trainings
and seminars, organized by the EJTN. Moreover, these trainings kept me in
touch with some challenges for Member States, related to functioning of
their national judicial systems.

In my opinion, a successful candidacy for this highly responsible
position must also reveal personal qualities, such as objectivity, impartiality,
toleration, faimess. In my work, whenever I have to make a decision, I
always try to be objective and fair, because I deeply believe that a
magistrate' s job is above all a vocatioqr And I realize that the more
responsible the position is, the higher th{ requirfments for the personal
quantities ofthe candidates should be.

Sincerly


